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- the time and place of commission of eaab of fence or

place of intended commission;

- the place where injury occurred or was intended to

occur;

- the respective intereste of the Contracting

Parties;

- the nationality of the persan and victia;

- the habituai place of residence of the persan; and

- the availability and location of the evidence;

2. When the persan sought is being prosecuted by the

Requested Party for the offence for vhich extradition is

requested or if the competent authorities of the Requested

Party have decided, in accordance vith the lav of that Party,

flot ta prasecute or ta terninate the prosecution that has

been instituted;

3. When the off snce carnies the death penalty under the law

of the Reguesting Party, unless that Party undertakes that

the death penalty viii not be sought, or if a sentence af

death is iaposed It viii flot be carnied out;

4. When, in exceptional cases, the Requested Party vhile

also taking into, account the seriousness of the ai fence and

the interests 0f the Requesting Party daes that, because af

the persanal circunstances af the persan sought, the

extradition vould be incompatible vith humanitarian

consideratians;

5. When the. persan sought bas been finaliy acquitted or

convicted in a third State for the saine affence for vhich

extradition i. requested and, if convicted, the sentence

Imposed has been fuiiy enforced or in no longer enforceabie;

6. Viien the persan sought vas a young of fonder within the

iaeaning of the lav of the Requested Party at the titis af the

offence and the lav that viii appiy to that person in the

Requesting Party is flot consistent vith the fundamental

principles of the lav of the Requested Party dealinq with

young of fenders.


